Introduction
Biomass is a renewable resource that can promote sustainability by appropriate technology use and the management of natural resources. In Brazil there is a great potential for this. Brazil has a high rate of biomass production, and waste production of agro-industrial and zootechnical activities (COLDEBELLA, 2006) . The use of renewable biomass for energy generation includes biofuels and bioenergy. The first obtained the appropriate agricultural residues and the second the use of organic waste (LINDEMEYER, 2008) .
All biodegradable substrates by biological effect are considered biomass (SGANZERLA, 1983) . Biomass is the total mass of organic matter that accumulates in a living space. Following this proposition biomass can be classified as all plants and animals, their waste and processed organic substrates (SOUZA; PEREIRA; PAVAN, 2004) .
Energy potential survey

Organic Municipal Solid Waste
The region defined for this research was the Agronomy district of the city of Porto Alegre from IBGE demographic data. The Graph 1 shows the basic data for this study. Based on information from Graphic 1 and DMLU (2013) it was possible to estimate the daily amount waste production. It was considered the total population of the district of 11,948 inhabitants, the share of 43.8% and 57.3% organic biodegradable waste present in the waste generation rate of 0.72 kg and 0.76 kg per person per day. The values correspond to the years 2002 and 2010 respectively. In Table 1 are presented two residues generation values in tons per day. There were selected two per capita rate values of household waste generation. To determine a secure range of total organic matter, because of to the variation of these amounts.
Agricultural Waste
According to the IBGE information, the annual municipal agricultural production was verified. In Tables 2 and 3 are the productions from the temporary municipality farming and microregion of Porto Alegre in the 2000-2013 period. ----- Tables 2 and 3 show the amount of cultures produced per year. The information shows the variability of some cultures. These cultures were excluded due to low reliability in the generated values. In addition, it was considered the crops with the largest production and information available to their energy use. Therefore they were discarded all not listed in Tables 4 and 5 . After the selection of potential cultivations were analyzed their behavior through data variability from one year to the next, which demand considerations before calculations.
For this study were considered distinct data ranges for waste production potential calculation.
Because of to the impossibility to perform a reliable future projection of agricultural production, a task that demands a great amount of technical information and analysis were obtained through Geographic Information Systems (SIG) and Remote Sensing (RS). The land use in subsequent years were set in the historical data obtained in the research.
Only two were kept quantity values of different years for each culture, to a maximum estimate and other minimum annual agricultural production. This last consideration was made due to the impossibility of predicting the dynamics of land use.
Without a dedicated study beyond the statistical data obtained, it is doubtful make conclusions only by the amount of data output for a long period of time. By own data this factor demonstrates evidence, analyzing soybean production in the microregion between 2009 and 2010, there is a considerable production increase. Increased use of land for this crop, which prevents the historical data prior to 2009 for the analysis of the current reality.
Were selected the data from the last five years, as these probably reflect how it is being carried out land use until recently. There was exception for soybean cultivation, which was selected the last four years we have adopted the maximum and minimum value for a security strip production municipal annual agricultural residue and micro. The following Tables 6 and 7 show the values selected for calculation waste. With the data of the total production may be estimated upper and lower amount of agricultural waste. Next follows the tables 8 and 9 containing the results of waste amount of simulations obtained from the municipality and the selected microregion. The Biogas Plant converts agricultural waste into biogas and were considered some caveats before the effective planning, as not all cultures have the basic information for the specific production of biogas. As for the other remaining crops have as waste only straw vegetables from the harvest, then were considered for the plant supply the corn stover, soy, beans and rice.
Planning biogas plant
Based on the potential of survey research it was possible to determine the amount of waste from sources analyzed in the previous sections. From they were made of logistics cost residue analysis, biogas production estimates, electricity and bio-fertilizer, and possible revenues from them. Thus it is possible to determine an economic pre-feasibility.
Organic Waste collected from the Agronomy district
The first step to be considered in the planning of Organic Solid Waste was the transportation logistics for the handling of the source substrate to the plant, for it has consulted the historical database of the National Sanitation Information System that contains data based on various sanitation indicators of all municipalities in Brazil.
These is a database administered at the federal level linked to the ministry of cities, which contains institutional character information, administrative, operational, managerial, economic, financial and quality of the provision of water services, sewage and management solid waste (SNIS, 2015) . One indicator of this database is the unit cost of collection service in R$ per ton, which is calculated by the total expense of the city with the collection service divided by the total amount of waste collected (SNIS, 2013) . To Porto Alegre this indicator had a score of 89.55 R$ per ton, which corresponds to the operating context of the year 2013, given the latest available on the system.
The choice of cost is justified in the joint operation of the event with the city, because it has exclusive competence in the collection, transportation and disposal of Solid Waste in accordance with Article 10 of the Municipal Urban Cleaning Code (PORTO ALEGRE, 2014). It was considered for this paper the regular collection system of Solid Waste, so the cost value corresponds to the current infrastructure operation by the municipality.
For this paper was calculated the cost of obtaining a substrate for a complete year, resulting in R$ 123,157.33, based on the lower limit of organic MSW generation.
The dimensioning of the Biogas Plant was based on the total residue data generation, in which case we used the lower limit value of 3767 kg per day. For Organic Waste parameters were organized according to the table 10. The dilution level used corresponds to the study of Lima et al., (2010) , which demonstrates a better production of biogas for such dilution fraction compared to 0% of the same. With this information can be estimated the production of biogas. Based on Reichert (2005) was adopted a rate of 120 m³ per ton for biogas generation with the organic part. Thereby, the estimated amount of biogas is 165,034 m3 per year.
Agricultural Waste for Microregion and Municipality
For agricultural waste is fundamental analysis of the cost of transport as mentioned in the argument to define the maximum area as the microregion of Porto Alegre. Oliveira (2011) shows a method for determining biomass transportation costs. The table uses the cost method values based on the data from Sifreca (2015) . It shows the road transport cost of agricultural production. Values were found for soybeans and corn, 0.40 and 0.60 R$ per ton for each km and the intermediate value of 0.50 R$ per ton for each km was used of other cultures that are not such data available. With this information, it is possible to estimate the logistical cost of waste to the different cultures chosen. For the microregion was chosen two one as maximum reference distances characterized by the distance from the plant site to the far boundary of the area in the 95.70 km in the case of campus to the city of Sertão Santana, and an average between municipalities that makes up the micro and the installation location corresponding to 50.16 km.
In case the municipality was used an average distance of 19 km from implementing local to the access between the BR-116 and BR-290 (20.8 km), and the far south (17.2 km). In the colon focuses much of the production of temporary crops, which are analyzed in this work. Figure 3 explains the choice of the selected distances because the temporary cultivation of legend, distinguished by color locations which presents cultures. With the previous settings and amount of certain waste values of potential survey, calculate the estimates of the logistics cost for each crop. Table 11 shows the results of the costs per ton, from the previously set distance, and estimates for disposal of all waste estimated for the microregion. In Table 12 , there are the calculated values for the municipality of Porto Alegre. After the survey of the biomass transport costs the plan to estimate biogas production and electricity was made. Based on the reference was obtained from waste into biogas conversion information based on the adopted technology, except bean straw and soy, which was used a straw index of a separate reference. Table 13 , following, estimated biogas production considering the minimum estimated value of waste production, the conversion factors of literature and electricity production extrapolation to the city and microregion. Similarly to the previous section was made to estimate energy offset credits produced by the biogas conversion connected to the electricity distribution network. So the Table 14 with the credit amounts in R$ for energy from agricultural waste based on the defined rate of 0.36 per kWh. Table 15 shows the biofertilizer production estimate considering 80% of waste generation and commercialization cost of R$ 30 per ton, according to the discussion held in the end of the previous section. From the amounts of revenues with biofertilizers and energy and disposal costs of waste collected, it was estimated that the balance is present in the following table for the crops considered. The gain values in both cases show that the transport is not an absolute restriction economic factor.
Conclusions
The estimation of agricultural waste and urban domestic showed quantitative values to be used in the Biogas Plant. It was selected as the boundary region above the microregion of Porto Alegre, which showed a large amount of waste available for power generation. It was selected as substrate, rice, beans, corn and soybeans, which generated at the lower limit adopted 182,435 tons per year, 288 tons per year, 5,479 tons per year and 1,030 tons per year respectively. For the city, was obtained for rice 1,101 t per year, beans 1 ton per year and corn, 60 tons per year of waste. For the survey of organic household waste at the Agronomy neighborhood was established a minimum rate of generation of 3,767 kg per day of waste. It was based on official data from the municipality and the IBGE. In all three cases the waste production estimates defined minimum and maximum values, so as to give a range of values.
This was done as an alternative to a future projection, which was not performed by the complexity of the variables that make up the dynamics of agricultural production and organic waste. For the survey of organic household waste Agronomy neighborhood was established a minimum rate of generation of 3,767 kg per day of waste. It was based on official data from the municipality and the IBGE. In all three cases the waste production estimates defined minimum and maximum values, so as to give a range of values. This was done as an alternative to a future projection, which was not performed by the complexity of the variables that make up the dynamics of agricultural production and organic waste. With the determination of such range can be observed that the possibility of future generation of waste falls within this range. Cultures and types of waste is concluded that the greatest potential substrate value found were the rice residues. The amount of agricultural production in the microregion is more significant in relation to the others considered. Quantitative planning results were divided into determining logistic cost of waste and estimate of biogas, electricity and bio-fertilizer. Also the amounts of waste were collected and their revenues. This was based on a methodology that was selected microregion of Porto Alegre with a maximum distance of the city to the plant and an average of all. Certain costs of transport to the disposal of all biomass was done in order to compare with the total revenues from the clearing of electricity and sale of biofertilizers. In the case of a scaled plan is required a specific analysis of that cost, because not all waste will be necessary for the plant and its distribution in the microregion municipalities is irregular. This makes it essential analysis dedicated the amount of waste for each municipality to internal microregion, according to the substrate requirements of the Biogas Plant. For the city of Porto Alegre the total cost of disposal of waste with more significant amounts.
Biogas production estimates of agricultural waste are 34,662,650 m³, 69,120 m³ 1,095,800 m³ and 247,200 m³ for rice, beans, corn and soybeans, respectively. The conversion was estimated for electrical energy and the amount of biofertilizer generated. It was determined that the transport has absolutely restrictive character. The estimates of costs and revenues, and the result of the gain calculation is economically viable for both the setting of the microregion and to the city. Thus opens the possibility to continue with the project's design activities and a full feasibility analysis of an Industrial Plant.
In the case of organic waste was directly raised the cost per ton based on information about the municipal collection service.
The estimated amount of organic waste is a biogas production volume of 165,034 m³ annually, which can be converted into 364,727 kWh of electricity. The bio-fertilizer production estimate was 1,100,232 kg per year. The scenario achieves the economic pre-feasibility for the method used in this paper.
For the injection of the electricity generated in the distribution grid requires more specific analysis of the project. Depending on conversion and its scale power generation technology, there may be incompatible situations for a connection to the electricity distribution grid.
